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Co ·.elays vol o set up
By GEORGIA TYLER

starr Writer
Action on establishing an

enlerprisc zone in Hereford and Deaf
Smith County was delayed by the
City Commission Monday night
because of some confusion over
incentives the cily would offer to new
business local!?g within the z~n~.

In oaher business, the commission
adopted a city ordinance to close
access to Velerans Park at nI -hi and
approved iss~nce of bonds for (he
Panhandle-Plains Higher Eduction
Authority.

And, anew city commissioner.
Soou: Hall. lOOkthe oath of office. He
will rm the unexpired term of Dennis
Hicks, who resigned ..

Conducting a hearing on the
enterprise zone proposal, lhe city
heard from Mike Halley, executive
director of the .Hereford Economic
Developmenl. Cerporaucn, that
among incentives lI1e city could
consider would be waiver of certain
city-imposed fees and sales taxes.

City AttomeyThrry Langehennig,
Citing the SLate statute .allowing for
~nterprise zones, said the law gives,
cities and counlies the option of
offering certain incentives but lhe
model ordinance mandatesLhe
inCentives.

, Mayor Bob Josserand questioned
the discrepancy in the proposal. Other
commissioners agreed that addi~
information should be provided
before action is taken,.

,The apparent issue during the
discussion centered on whether the
cit)' would be requi~d 10 rebate the
ODC-ccnt sales tax levied on purchases
in me city. The sales tax is Jl major
souice of revenue for the City of
Herctord.

Creation or me enterprise zone=_d venew business IJId indusuy
- _,wbhiD Ihc zone I'Qbato on

. hie sales tax. Lan ebenniS said the
modtl ordin~. provided by the
TellU Department 01 Commerce
ofTers Ihe same rete ofcily and
counl)' sales taxes.'

Halley said incentives offered
must nol be available outside the
enterprise zone. _

Jo·sserand soid he had "no clear
picture" 01100 details involved in
creating &hezone.

_Commissioner Rogu Eades bad'
sUlgC_ted thai administrative
expenses of the enterprise zone
should be vested in the Hereford
Economic Develop Corporation.

However. Hatley said critel'ie for
enterprise zones would not permit
adminislrallveexpense to bel covered
by HEDC.

~n inlerlocal agrecm~nl, adopted
earher by Deaf Smuh County
Comissioners' Coun.. provides for an
even spl it of administrati ve expenses
by lhe county and city. 1be city
commission has not considered the
interlocal agreemCDt

The ordinance related to Veterans
Park is the outgrowth of &he
commission's park developmeat
study in. 1994.

Because of misuse of park
facil lues and vandalism, the
commission decided to inslall fencing
to enclose the area and place gates at
south and north entrances.

City Manager Chester Nolen told
the commission Monday nighllhat
fences are in place. Oates to the park
will be locked between the hours of
11 p ..m. and 7 a.m.each day.

A permit from the city manager's
oflice will be required of Bny group
wishing to use the park during the
dosing hours.

The ordinance adopted by the
commission also provides for a. fine
of up to SSOOfor any violation.

Nolen said enforcement of lIle
ordinance will begin April IS when
city police officers will be responsi-
ble for locking the gates, At the same
time, officers will begin issuing
citations for violations.

Drivers traveling off designated
roadways also will receive tickets,
Nolen said.

to All-terrain vehicles must also stay
on roadways --there are 00 dc!ignat-
cd trails for ATV use in Veteran
Park," Nolen emphasized.

John AilCeh, leeal cuunscl for me
Panhandle-Plains Higher Education
Authority, presented a resolution for
commission action on issuance ofSSO
million i.n bonds by the ufhori1y.

The Hereford City Commission is
the sponsoring entity for die authority
but assumes no responsibility for its
indebtedness or operation except to
appoint board members.

Oath dmlnlstered
Hen:ford Maypr .Bob Josserand, riSht, dministers the 0 -tb
of office toScon Hal..ppoin&cd to le~e n unexpired.term0" .the City Commission. Hall fills Place 3, previo I,held
by Dennis Hick. • . .
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Unusual sight
Drivers along East Park Avenue Monday afternoon had to slow
down when approaching Avenue C because of a stream of water
caused by rains that feU on the city during the day. A storm
that swept over the area dropped 0.11 of an inch of min. dampening
streets, yards and fields throughout the Hereford area. KPAN

Radio. which maintains city weather information, reponed
Hereford had not received that much rain in one day since Dec.
31, 1994, when 0.22 of an inch fell. Before that. 0.11 of an inch
was recorded on Sept. ) I. 0.28 on Sept. 8 and 0.17 on Sept.
1. July and August also recorded significant rainfall.

Caucus bil passes state House;
would llml fundraising activities

By PAULINE A.R.RILLAG.A faces 0 final votcofthc House before
Aoclated Press Writer heading to the Senate for consider-

AUSTIN (AP) . T!JeTexas House arion,
lenlative~y approved a bill Monday Caucuses arc groups or lawmakers
that would limit when legislative who spend money on staff and
caucuses can raise money and l'Cquire research to moniLor bills and gather
them 10 open their fina I 10 die ~nfomuuion for their legi.slati.vc
public.. . ," .•' .. ~n4a.

The bill by Rep. Lay too BL k, There are 24 caucuses in the
D-Obldlhwwle. would bring caucuses House, representing groups including
undu the same contribulion and Republicans. Democrats, conserve-
expense Tepaning requirements as rives, progressives, blacks and
legislators. Hispanics. In me Senate there are two

..As elected officia1s and members caucuses. representing Hispanics and
of caucuses and members of this blacks.
House, we should not have a double Black's bill would prohibit the
standard as to how &hepublic looks organizations hom accepting
at our business." Black said. "This contributions 30 days before and
bill clearly pULS us all on the playing during a lcgislauve session. Making
field; it ..levets it." or accepting a contribution during

The bill, approved on a voice vote. those periods would be a Class A

Star-struck committee
approves Moses, Ryan,
,TV star to various posts

AUSTIN (AP) . The Senate
Nominations Committee was a IittJe
sW'SlrUclc Monday in considering
Gov, Ocol'8e W. Bush's nomination
of baseball legend .Nolan Ryan and
ICtresI Susan Howard to the Texas
Parts and Wndlife Commission.

Before the commiuee unanimously
recommended Senate confirmation
of the appo. inunenlJ • along with
Patks and Wildlife nominees Richard
Healh of Dallas and Lee Bus of Fan
Worth, who was reappointed • one
senator sent an aide to Ryan's end 01
abo table with. ball for him to
IUlOpaph. . .

Anodler called Ms. Howard,
"Donoa.u tM Rut name oflhe
charlClCf .hopl.yed on the
lonl-rannin, televl.i.on .how
u,DaI .tt

EvcnBush'aeboice fotcducllion
COIIlladUUIM}. Lubbock .school

1IID,~:n-.Mit:c Mo --•w ',l

Barrientos also questioned Ryan.
saying. "Mr. Ryan, you arc without
a doubt one of the finest pitchers, if
not the finest ever in baseball .,. but
can you teU me one thing: Why do
you wam to serve on this board. and
what qualifications do you have?"

As I.or the overshadowed
appointment. of Moses, his oonfinna-
lion cam.e after he voiced concern
about some education refonns that
have been proposed in the Legisla-
ture. such as living out separate
diplom· (or slUdenlS who plan to go
into jobs after high school and those
who plan to 10 to col.lege.

misdemeanor. BAd violators would be
liable to the state for three times the
amount of lIle contriliution,

Thq me~sure al 0 . requires
caucuses to file reports lWlce a year
whh the Texas Ethics Commission
showing who contributes to, me
groups and how much as well as
e'l.pcnditures.

Ciucuses would file their first
reports in January 1996, unless the
bin wins l~lhirds approval by bolh
the House and Senate. In thai case.

the groups would have LO begin fl1i,!g
onJuly 15.

Caucus funding came under
scrutlny earlier this year when lhe
Tc xas Conserv ali ve Coalition held a
luncheon with special-interest
lobbyists me day before the l.egisl.-
ture convened wllh plates seUlng for
up to S to,OOO.

The coalition on Monday tried
un uccessfully to kindle disclosure
bill on tcchnicali'lies.

Caution issued
abo t so lelta ion

He·reford police have issued an alert to residents about someone calling
people and asking for denations whi le represennng himself au Hereford
pol ice officer. . .

Del. Ronnie Lyons said local chiropractor Dr. Todd Gray reponed
thal someone called his office asking for a donation of 5300 and saying
he was raising money for "the drug awareness campaign for the pollee
departmen l...

The caller also gave Gray a name that he said was a Hereford police
, officer, although there is no such officer on the department.

"We have no such thing as a drug awareness program." Lyons said.
adding !.hat any fundraising done by the Hereford Police Department is
done in J?Crson by uniformed 0~ficer5 and never. by leleph~ne.

..If someone calls and you thlDk.you wanllO 81ve someUung. call the
department." Lyons said, and check out the organization before making
a gift. . . d . the .4!_' Ir..... II

"The best advice to them IS nouo onate to someone .y uUn llUovW,
he co.ntinued. "People l.Cndto call a lot and throw our Dame around" to
hook people into giving to a phony c~~ty: . . .

Lyons said people who have been vlcumlzed br I person such as the
one who called Gray can repon the matter to pohce.

"lhhey get victimized, we need to look at ~yevidence Lheyget from
the person." Lyons said, including any [\ecelpts,lelephone numbers or
othu items.

People with questions aboutlllis solicitation or others are urged to
call1bc Hereford PoUce Depertmem at 364-2323.

Hereford youth partiCipate
t r show in Houston
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School board sets se Ion

The HcrefoR:t ISO boaRI of InI wiU rneet in 'special sesslion
a.t noonWcdneyin tbe board room of the administration
building. 601 N. Mile Avenue. There.art' tluee ilCmi'on
the qcnda far the '- ...., and discussion,~ fICdmoIosy,
discussion of proposed renovations to the tennis courts and
parkins 1015. __ 'a personnel report onadministnlUln' COIlb'BCtl.
The session is open to the public.

WASHINGTON (A~)' • The
cIaIirmaa of die SCIIIIC Blllkina
Committoe _eel the ClinlOD

iniIntioll Monday to suspend
f..... ecoaoadc _uppon ror the
,Muican peID until Ida commiucc
c:onducIIlieIrinp on Ihbaid ~.sea. ·Alfonse D'AmalO. R-N. y~.
aid tbal u of Friday. Mexico bad
drawn $3 billiDamllle 520 billion, in
loInIandlolla .......... &be Unileds..illMkiajplillblD~ Ihe .
hcbMtp SrabUizalion Fund, •
Trcuury a:counl normal., used 10
uppon die doUu.
. "Before Mexico draws further

fundi rram '"" ESF facility, and
~ulldy in~wol.lhedelCrioraa.
IOJ lituation IQ MeJUco. Conarcu
mull reassert ill riplS Uld prerop-
tiYel with reprd to this mallet."
.P·'Ami&o .. id in .Ielau to Treasury
See~tary Robert Rubin. .

Ho ubd R'ubin IROlIO IUthorlzc,
any furdJcr rund. ror MexJco until.
aRlDrllil commillM holds hc!ainp,gn
the mallet.·The banking cOl1'miuee
hu indic.1.ed it would hold boarinl'
on 'Iho peso rcscue packqc. bUlUO~
M~y,norum dalcs'hadbeen ICt. '

Iwhroan s.e... 1C c..... iaicI be une American,PeoPle bave die
opPosed any reWiltion ....... right to know Ihe fulifaclS before
H81field and tbouablWt in the end, more of ,our' money Ii,$. sbippc4 10
none would occur. MCKko9•• D' Amato .d,.~ .

"We need more 01 • elo. Howud Sch~-"90HsmiD for
relationship and pUbps he'll be in RubiD.IIkIClinton'sdccisionlOusc
• position 10 c:hanle" wbca Ibc the 1Muury fund had the baekiol of
Senale nconsidm Lbo.vote. lallore a JUIliCe Dcpuuneot &cpl opinion
said. IIMI that abo adminislration planned

Ult'Snot.I,heaILby.concepI.l nay IOCODtinucmakillld1sbuncmeng-
opinion. to think everyone hu to fit 1ICCde4.
inlOlhesamoby.hoIclObeIoaitolbc Schloss 'd . alaacks on, the
RepubUcanPany,n aid··Sea. 1W proaraauhrearened ro undermine its
Stevens. R-AIaska.. 27-,.Sciwc .UlCfuJncu in proIOClins'· American
vereranandllongtimcmemberoflbo ~,cxpOrll and our borden (rom
Appropriations CommilteO. UJcnl immi&ration. '.

Becausetheanlendmentw·1UCII :r.n. ,lbifilY of dru pmJl'llD11O
apnmeOOPprioriIy.HIlfieId'svorc IatDre confidence· in Ihe Mexiean
even caused SIrOn. opinion :Ipi die econom.y could be jeopanlizcd by
HoUse. wheie members UIUIIly ...... 11 which call inlO qDCltion
rd'rainrromrem~.bouuboOlber. lito iJnplDmcnWion of lIlil ,plan.
chamber. . ' ....... upon by Ihc l)iPlrtisan

. A~11I die young conSClVllives "In tile HOIIIC. our auy would DOl ICldenllip in Coqras.n :be .. id~
consid'eringpushinS for Hall'lOld's be in the cha1rmanJldpposidoaaftcr.
ouster wai Sen. Rick'· Santorwn. I voce Ii.te Lhal." House Majority
R.Pa .•36. Spokesman Mike Mibalb Leader Dit:k Anney,.R.1bxu. -.•
said Santorum would sian Mack', SUIldaYon CNNts "LaIc Ed·d~. ,-
leller. Dcmocl'l.LluiodloCll&Iho'ditpuIc i

DespiItHIIe~.·'t:tlelfg.·'u", II U't- - 'Orl: ,- ..~.
punishmen~ or.hen - incluchrw...,. Cl.uem...,. within Ibe __ boa.
freshmen - voiced support ror Pany.
Hatfield. "It - - .... day wheI ..... ,

"The Republican pany isonedw whoil I modcIa&c wi~n 1111owa
allows people 10 VOle their COD- pany within &be Icgi' ~ .....
science." said Sen .. Slade (j0lt0ll. rmds himself' .•Imoll/". ou&cUl.
R-Wash. p\luhe-reby thole wllO bayc • .....a
. Sen. James lahore., R-OkIa.. I1IOIC eltreme! \vicw~tt aidi While
chainnan of &he II-member ooP House spokCIIDID Mike MeCuny.

Wintry blBst moves on
A2S-degrce drop in temperature in 20 minutes Monday wu

accompanied by a drizzle that gave Hereford .II-inch of raiD.
according loKPAN records. The high before the D1CR:ury lOOk
the plunge was 67 degrees around: noon. The low Thesday lID1Iin&
was a frigid 18 degrees. The forecast calls for clear skies and
another cold nighl. IS 1020 degrees, 1Uesday but warming
Wednesday to a high between S5 and 60 degrees. Winds will
be southeast, 5-1 S mph, Tuesday night. changing 10southwest,
10-20 mph Wcdnc.sday.

Calf scramble winners
Rusty Dutton and Justin McDowell, shown ,atcenter. we~ winners of Ihe 1.995 Calf SCramble
Event at the 46th annual San Antonio Stock Show and Rocle'o,held recently. Conaratu1atina
the pair are representatives ofthe scramble andofH-B~B, whic;h sponsors the event. ShC)\VD
from.left are Joe Ernst. calf Scramble Committee chairman;. Kenneth Fritcher, committee
member. Dutton and McDowell; and committee members Janice Marsha1J and Donnie Marshall.

LULAC sessions scheduled
The Hereford chaprer of LULAC will hold a meeting at 7 '

~.m. Wcdne~y in the community center. The general meeting
IS <;JPCn lO aD IJ1CClCsred people. Then: also will be a Youlh LULAC
meeting at the same time, which is open to youth ages 14 to
17. Also at the same time. young women between the ages of
IS and 18 who arc interested in.running for Cinco de Mayo
Reyna will meet, also in the community center.

GOP senators want aHleld.
-removed as comfmiiHee"Ihead

Hatfield, indudinsreplacins himas
chairman.

The effort by Ihe generaUy young
and conservative senators comes aI\er
Republicans spent days crying 10draw
attention to the Democratic effort 'to
defeat the. amendment. Of the
Senate·, 47 Democrats last 111unday,.
33 voted to kill the mea ure, and
RCJ,)ublicans saidlhose DcmOC~1I
would be vulnerable tho nOlt ume
they run ror re-etecuen.

The move could also put Dole in
an uncomfortable position. Dole is
run ning for pf(l:sidenl.as a pragmatic
lawmaker, and must contend Wilh I
c~llecl!ion of OOP senawrs who are
increasingly younger. more idqologi-
cal and followers of conservative Sen.
Phil Gramm. R·Texas. alsQ.suking
the presidential nominalion.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some
Senale Republicans want 10 force
their colleagues to consider Sen.
Mark Hatfield's removal as a
COmlJ'illce chairman because or his
crucial VOle againSl the balanced
budget amendmenL

The dispute was a.litel y discussion
topic by Senate GOP I~dcrs at lheir
weekl.y meeting today. fivedaysaf.ter
tbe ~re8onian cast the ~i~ive ~ote
qamst the pagship "-'I\epub'lcan

-- Officersissu~ IS uaffic priorily. • I

citations. Hatfield. a moderate who chairs
Sunday the powerful Senate App;opriations

s: A 38-year-old male was arrested eommillee. was the lone Republican
in the 600 bl.ockof Star for resisting to oppose the measure, as Lhe GOP
arrest. was dealt its most bruising dcfeauhis

_. A21-year-old male wasarrcslCd year by a single vote.
in the 600 block of East First for 5c,.. Connie Mack. R·FIa .. was
disorderly conduct: draf\ing a lellCl' to be delivered today

-- A 57 ·year-old male was arrested 10 Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan .•
atGratey and South Main ror public calling for a session to consider
into!!.i lion. punishing HaLfield. Mack issccrewy

•• A 22-year-old male wasarrestcd oflbc Senate Republican conference •
in the 700block of Soudl Texas for which makes him the fiflh-r ilking
violation of probation. GOP leader.

•• A repon was filed of I possible ~ Under Senate GOP rules. scnators
1Iu:· t made against a person in die can force It, session.1O diS91sS any
800 block of Blevins. topic if five ··nalOrs sign a leuer
. -. A runaway WIS repo,rted in Ida requesting suen a meeting.
400 block of Mable. . Mack spokesman Jeff Cohen

-- Minor inpo5~sionofalcohol would only .say thal the le~ler was
tharges were filed In the 300 block aboul"Chainnan Halfield." BUlooe
of Avenue B. OOP Senale source, speakinS on

-- Harassment by phone was condition of anonymity. said the
reported in tho 300 block otAvenue generally worded lener would .in
E. effect seek a meeting about punishin8

-- Dcadlyconduct wasJqKll1Cd in r- ----------------- ..... """""'--~I
the Ealn U.S. 60 and Progressive
Road.

•• Theft was reponcdin the 100
block of North Douglas.

_. Class C assault was reponed in
the 4()()block of Sycamore Lane.

-- AaslBvaJed assault daarges were
mediR the 400 black of Avenue C.

-- Class A assault (domestic) was
reponed in the 200 block of Avenue
A. Noc,harges were nled.

. - Class A assault was reported in
the 400 block of Sycamore Lane.

_. Class C assault thargcc welle
filed in the ]00 block ofLlwton.

_. Officers issued 4S traffic
citations,

-- Officers iuued two turfew
violation citation •.

DEA.F SMITH SHIRIFP
- A 3s.ycw-dd. Canale watll.-d

for theft by cbeet.
-A 30-year-old. male WIt anated

for po.seaion of marijuana.
•• A 2'-.year-01d male wulllUled I,

ror.~~m I, raimlO appear
lOdev . _I ........

- A 46-yelf..olcl1Rllo WM: IIIaIId
r. violation of piR)1e.

- A civil, di· w. -.tJftOd.

- ':G'D:A,D'r1, u· ."1'1"
M

-'",*-finIIi
cd 7:39p.m.., •.v . fblDlbe
800 block of '" - ItTbe IIICiIIICD&
w-'arl&l-~ lyreporlldullIIUI:.tuIe
fin.

.'

POlice, Emergency
Reports

Weekend emergency services
reports coraained the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

-- A 20-year·old female was
arrcslCd on traffic warrants.

.. A I7-year-old male wasarreSlCd
on a couDly warrant (or violation of
probation.

.- Disordcrlyconducl was reported
in die 200 block of North Main.

•- Runaway wu reported in \he
600 block of Irving. •

.- HlU'llSmenl was reponed in the
300 block or Austin Road. tho ) 00
block of Union and &he100 block of
Hiains.

-- A .repon was filed in reference
aO • dog bite that occurred in
Dimmin.

-- Assault was reported in the 700
block of East Third.

-- Criminal mischief was reported
in die 200 block of Fir, wbcte I
wooden plC was damaged: and in me
200 bloc~ or Avenue F, where &he
building w'lOlled ndan unknown
substance put on door handles.

-- A prowler was reported in the
200 block of Avenue B.

-- BUl'Jlary of a vehicle was
reported in lhelOO block of Apache.
where 10011 and I .22-caliber nne
were taken.

-- Thefl was reponed in the 200
block of LawlOn. where 8compound
bow was laken: and in the SOOblock
of Nonh 25 Mile Avenue, where
candy and aspirin were Laken.

~- Officers issued 16 traffic
citations.

•• There wc"' two minor accidenlS.

Monday
-- A 29-year-old female was

analCd in the 200 block of Avenue
.1 fordrlYing while I1cense suspended.

~- It. 23-year-old female WlS
arrested.t 13th and Avenue H on a
warrant forlss - co or I bad check.

~.It.21-year-old malo was analCd
It Union and Sw on llulce warrants
(or violation of proba1ion.

~. It. 17-year-old female w
tneSLed' abe 100 block of Avenue
B onlwO cit)' W.......

··A~..oIdmaJcwu _ '
in. 300 block of Union for DWI.

•• U ._·Ihotizcd of. motor
vehiclew ~inlhc lOObloct
01 Av 1=. '1'1ID vehicle w

lac . - II 11111

200

-

'oNlb M:GAR~ :ta.
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More than cents at -take
for colilectors of penn es

words" Liber&,Y" and "In God."
ColleCtors beUeve it might be

a double-die ponny, one created
when a dIe, the device usod 10
stamp images on blank coins, h - .
orr-cenler impress.ions .

When dies are made, the)' am
p.rc.ssed more than onc,c wi.,. lhe
mirror image oC what is10appear
on the ,coin. .If the images arc 001
precisely lined up, me leuers and
pictures. appear more than once.

Doubled dicsare 'not rare.
expens say. but Dau ilio's is I
major rmc! because oChow clearly
the ovcdappinalcuers . land ouL

Mike While, I mini spokcsmIn
in. W minglDn. said the ~nny
mlghl have _n hiuwico wnh ilia
same dio. He said oOlciais
checked Ihe 1.OOOd1cs~8 usIcI
to makc pennie. in Philadelphia
and none w _defective.

Even il600.ooDoILhepea_
II' . .made,l!tc coin.COIiId PaM
,eIuslvc.'ThoPld ... pbIa.u. _ .
-, l billion iDIo
circUlalioD - yair. I DeIMr'. I

m.i . -.I ••
n _ r--acod I

b1llm

By BVA.N. BRLAND
A oelated Press Writer
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - A

penny saved could mean $200
earned for 8man whose discovery
of double letters on 1995 penny
has senllhecoin-collecung world
lnlO a tizzy.

"I'm a working guy who got
lucky.,"id Felix. DausHio. 47,
a school custodian and coin
OOlieclor who discovered the,
penny.

CQin e._pens say as many as
600,000 of the
PhiJadeJphia-min&ed ,pennies C<MLki
be incin::ulation. Simi.lar coln
havc sold for sns to 5200.

sai~'I~iliC;b::: '=~i!rc:~
World maguino in Sidney. Ohio.
which reponed on the penny in irs
latest .issue.

I U.S. Mu" officl8ls said.they
ba¥c' yet 10 iftChe pcnayd.
canDotconfi - if it is.one..ai
occurrence or if othen exist.

The coi • disp ycd It III
,... .... collec:lin t10IIVeft _
weekend. . blunad Icucn in IhD
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Pro-family bill says mothers are
entitled to breast-feed in public

By DEAN STEPHI':N
Aisoclated Press W...iter

AUSTIN (AP) ~ In a room filled
, with new mothers and cooing babies,

utlcast one of whom. was nursing.
Slate lawmakers heard teslimony
Mondayona bill that aims 10 break
down barriers to breast-~eeding in
public:.

The bilt. filed by. Rep. Debra
Danburg, D~Houslon. encourages
breast-feeding as a health i sue.

,uThi is ~ essence of preventa-
live health medicine, This is Ihe
essence of, ood health ere. This is
the essence of u pro-family btu," Ms"
,Danbu'l told the House Sl8leAffairs
Committee.

The bill. she. said. would Jlcduce
co lS al public clinics and lower
insurance premiums by reducing
childhood diseases and brca 'tcancer
ralC for new mothers.

The bill also cull for a stale
demonstration projcct thai would
identify the benefits of. potential
barriers to, and ,~lential costs of
impl,cmenting work, site breast,·
feeding -upport,policic for stale

, Mandi was 'winner in both lhc Hernandez from Hereford. Michala ,employees ..
talent and evening gown divisions. Munell of Kress nd' ,Kamdcn The department conducting the
She· wo Ihe . "Peoplc's Choice ,Calloway of Amarillo. project would concern .itself with
Award" bafe.d. on votes (-rom lhe Mandi wiUcompete in the-Mis work chedule ncxibilily. location.
audience. , . Texas Scholar-hip- pageant in Fl. ace lO clean, sate waier source-

Other conlCstanlS were Fidelia Worth on July 8. and access to hygienic torage
. alternative in the workplace for

Hereford Toastmasters to be mO~~~:i::~Uldlhcnrepon
lO &hcLegislature and the governor
by Fcb~)' 1997 on lIS, findings.

The bill .amered much supponu&.
Monday ·.5 hearings, where veral

.Margaret DelTOro, was named l&he judIe and presented Ille rules and workin;8 molllCI'S'LeSlified •.
winneroflhcHcmfordToaslmaSlers requiremcnLSof the con1esl4nlS.' . RegaRi~bardson .Waggen, ,of
International S'pceth Contest althe Linda Minchcw served _ the HOUS-tort,Slld ~hc decided to breast
momingmecling Marth 2 at Ille toastmaster. Ctu(rles Minchew and feed her two children because of the
Ranch House Restaurant. Ralph Barndt were limcr_, as two are proven hcallh benefits. \

Del Taro. who spote on -Learning requited for the contest. Her husband. Gordon Waggclt.
to Live'" will advanco 10 lhe area PoioLSwere IabubltCd by Winget ,ailed brcast-r~ing ", fundamerual
COl1_ .mboheldThursdayevening and counter. Dave .Kimmel. Nancy aclor~udureb(hwc.cnQmOlherand
in ~IaiDyieW. , - '01'i08.0 was: Lhe presiding officer. c::hlld..

JOI Weavuw UUda. Minchew handed out pdnled Dc pllC dun. Mr '. Wl.lggeu
coD~iII ani ..., fomraeqlitJcd"Howwbe.Succcss",
-.:-~ - ~""'Ibe- _ .-- '_ ~ ",embers ,"sept were Ed ..

weren:quirCd lObe from fivclOlICven Oilben.ligger Rowland. Dr. Millon
min- - in IcoJlh and each contesUUlt Adam. and Arl Gonzales.
was judged on appearance, lheir Guests in auendancewc.re Adolfo
)IICICIlWionon \'erbal.faccandbod.y Del Toto, Mike Guerrero -nd Rudy
lestures. content of speech nd Davila. ~ .
molivational effoct on the audience. The evcoing ioastmasters was

Wayne Wi. ICrved as chier canceled ..

Pageant wlnn rs
MBndi Smith from Booker was named the new Miss Top of Texas·at the scholarship pageant
he.ld Saturda.y at the HlSD, Administration. Building. The top ~ye finishefS,were ('from left)
Lesli~ Ovedy, third runner up; Anissa Craven. first runner 'up; Mandi Smith, Miss Top,of ':
lex.as: Susan Sewell, second runner up; an~ Aubrey Johnston, fourth runhl!=r up.

.

Smith crowned Miss Top of Texas
.during pageanthere Saturday night

~,

'Mancli Smith. of Booker -W,II
crowned the new .Miss ':fop orTexaa
aI the JIII08nt held Saturday at Ihc
HISD Admblistratioo Buildinl.

Nandi. isdle daughter orRick and
Reo" Smith and is currently
.uendin. the University of North
Teus [n De..ton, 'majoring in
broadcast joumalism. '

First IUllMrIUp was, Anissa QaVeD
of.Lubboot; second nmner up'. Susan
Sewell. Odessa; third '.-unner up,
LeslicOver&y, Lubbock; and fOurth
runner up., Aubrey Johnston,
Swcelwa&cr. . .

AnilSa was n med • Miss
COQleniality"and also wiDner of the
swimsuit cOmpetition.

\ Women eligible
for first national
leadership award

Local women lilly be eligible 10
win the flnt national annual Counge
in Community Award honorin, the
contributiOlll made by women, .in the
dcyclopment of decent, ufe.,
lIlTordable housing ,and suon"
communities.

1beawanl.lIpOIIIIOIfdby MeA.y
In,olUlet • national noaprofil
Drp.nizadon fOunded bl ~ Si~
orMcrcy IIId bual in S.IYet Sprm.' •
..,land. is open 10 individuailQr
1amJ· of women workillJlOproYidc
bouIinJ 10 tboae membcn of Ihe
commun.ily widilM lowest income
and, tile patest yu.lnerability.
Locally. McAuioy wbrkt with
Amillad HouI... 'Development<
'Corporadon .in .H,""ord. 130 unit
housiq complex for r.naworten.

, Namilillianlllloiald be bmiued
in Man:h and IiaaalneII should
dc~ inIpiadonII.........,.
applk:llicaofinnoYadve~
Ind IIdquecoilalullh'o DarCncnI*
nie I• .-dee(.) will nlCeive$1
and dIeir .... lzIdOn will ftlGOM
51.500.

ForllOll'lination fonn •• ""
ioformatloD, COlI_I McAaley
lutilUfe Ii(301) _·8110.

represented inarea contest

, '

LocalWTAMU students- .

place inforensics contests
Sara Zinck. from Hereford. a Wesl C8IeIotY dWconsiders only rllSt year

Te- --IulMUn.ivetsit ......- ....._ ...- cotn-"lOI'I.y ~_._... J"'U
huqualiraed for the-national Ortiz.1Io J!tKed; fCJUJthlin after- I
rorenllCllOumamcnL dinner Qedln.. Zmek and I(cny

Ziack. • lheaue major. qualifiod .Burley. I, flellUnan IlheaIrc major
by plKina second in ,aflCl'-di.... from ,Sundown, placed fOUrth in=..abe .... iBI lUis 'drama&ic duo.

~saillcFarensicaAllocI.don AI lhe Sweelheart Swin.
('J1FA) Toumamenc. Feb. a-s i TouruIDcat hold Feb. 10-12iA,
HlllUYillD. $be .110 wu _ ftfIb NOI'IDIft. Okla •• Zinck and Burley
ovoraIl .... r Itlhe 1OUnIIIDCIII. pt.ced IIlinI in dnmadc duo wbile •

!Jb qualify for naliOlllla, • Ortiz IDd Hulen finilbed seventh.
c:oaapedtor mUll place in..... The AFA NatiCIftIJ 1burnImCni
.......... wilb.rlftkin.of will lab place Apil ~10 in..Eau
at .... tilled on final ,plllcinp ill Claire, W... ,
IOIIIIIIDOIIL

~ 1& 1M TIPA, IOaI'IIImeIIC,
LancoOdiz,. ~ Id-.yl$
fmm Hcntord. and MIll)! Kulu. •
jUDiai ........... from AIIdNwI.
........ .......ucduo. 'I1Ietwo

..... abc No. I duo '01' Mip
acwice. 'JqJ novice I ........

"Society's negative pcn:eption aboUl
breast-Iceding has cal) cd women [0

SlOp nursing thcir babi or, worse
yet, to never start nu ing their
babies." ' I'

Theon[yopposition Ms. Danburg
said sho has encountered on Ille bill'
is£rom people opp6 'd to I galizing
indecent exposure.

.. This bill does not legGlize
indecent exposure. Eilhu they hadn't
read Ihe legislation when they said
that they oppo cd it or lhey did not
understand wh 1 they read," Ms.
Danburg said ..

The :6il1says a moUler is emitled
to breast-feed anywhere 'the mOlher,

is authorized to be, "regardles of
whether the nipple of the mother"
beea. L is uncovered during or
incidenWlto the breast-feeding."
. "This i" not . bout lluman

scxuulityand. woman's breast· .
sexual object, but its about human
food f ra human baby," Mr_
Wa88cll said,

'Mother need nexibitity and
support from .ociety, she said.

Currently. no law prohibits nursing
in public. but the Waggetts said
ambiguity exist when mother - tan
be asked to leave if Lheyare nursing.
Mrs, Waggen testified lIlat many
women. are asked to lellve a locali.on.

'It.akYou
We wish to thank everyone

wh'o helped make our Annual
Shrove TUesday Pancake

Supper a success. A special
thanks to:.

Arrowhead Mills ..
Sup rb Pancake Mix
Butch ~Sherry Davis ..~ausage ,
Muy BetbMesse!I':'" Butter
Big Daddy's Pastry Shop
Hereford Brand & KPAN ...
For Their Great Publicity'f. r".lIIa.Cltu,,11

March '9,.1995
Hereford. ISO' Admini8~rationBldg.

801 N. 25 Mile Ave.
H~ord Independent School District' Special Education Depahment is
oft8ring a DEI clinic for dilldren 3, .. and 5 yean, rIage. 'lbis clinic is to
ident:itY children who Ill&)' need early ei8l8l'OOmexperiences because they
INID to have probt .m .in-

or may have a PHYSICALHANDICAP.

Certified lped.lilta will be worki 01with child"," attheadmi oistratioo
bu~ldj~1 on March 9 from 9:00 •..m. to 6:39' p.m. APPOINTMENTS
ARBRBQUIRED and cn be made, by callio 363·7600

j' •

A parent or IApt GuardianwiU need to accompany the child to the
ICI'HDiDl'to provide permi •• ion and needed developmental information. ~. "

If you need additional information, call Annie Mercer' ~363-7 .

located in the south lane
in facility.



Hi r = 'ford, I If:
.. - . I

In'tQughl
1bcH--- onIboys'

nnidlcd 13111 II . w
C -I -~ - yd SalutdIy.
TIt field of 28 w- . lIya
WJJo'"WboofW Te 1011.

..All of d10 SA: or 4A bools
Ihave ~- 'Ikind of lAWn. .u

li~_ EJPaIo,ckaruprohela' -
Ithere, II Hereford b ,SUlCe,
:Bixler laid.

,Hercfordaolaled ,680ovcr Ibe
two .'1s. AI b &he, were
13th, Bixlcrpoiruldoualhal,abc,
were rourth OUI of ISlamirrom
Classes 4A and 3A. .

Scotl BIBtbahu led Hereford.lin '_I Friday .nd 86
S urdaY fOri two-da, IOta! of
167. He VIII followed by:,' lin
,GriDim. 84.... -168; DavidSiflll.
86-85 .. 111; Kcilh Rilcy.BI-B6-·
114; ReI Cory -Schumer.: r. 88·'
81:~I7S. ,

Hereford shot 339 on Rr,dI,y
and ·341 on a much·wiDcHcr
S urdIIy.II" W more hippy willi 'Lbo

:ond day than J wu with the
'tria," ,Bixler 111. "We showed
. characlU. MOIIICUnS'went
lup,20-2.Ssnote. thelCCOnd dlY.

Lui week's bad wcather forCed
several' Hcreford teams CD eanccJ
plans for die weekend. '

The Levelland baseball loom -,
ment,lho Conc'ho Belle Rclays,girl$'
net meet in '~I An,eloand a, l4nni,
toumamen an Borger.1J were

ncelcd.
A tournament atready has been

added 10 the tennis team's schedule
.0replKC Ihc canccJed one.The-team
will play in I fOUrlCaD1lOUmamenl
Friday AIthe Amarillo 1Cnnis ~enleJ'

H·-r'nandez· -tanin,1l 9 I.m. 1'lIe other three
, . , &cams there will be Tascosa. BOfICI'

C-o·mb' In-e on no hilt 'r and ,Canyon._ i' .. ' U . _ . • . . 'HerefOrd will also Il0l1 s;unior

YankHes
5 Bra.v

Ink Will

Calxock' roUnbwilb74"andsan
AnaeioLUc VICWwu fifth wkb24.

Youn. had Hereford's individual
JV rcaullI with him. -rbey wiD be
published in Ibc Br _ as soon u
posaiblc.

There were CWO separar.ediviJ1ou
for 51.. schools.Comnado won oae
with 147 points,. and San Anlelo
Ccnltalwon die Olhcr division wilh
~70.5"

~ad weather ,gl,veweak nd"off
f~~ ba eball, tennl , girl ~track

meier dash iD 54.32 ICCO '. •
Rd'cwd was firthin Ibc 300-mCter

burdles in47.24 scc:onds.
_enI, k COKh Roo YOUIII

lUred in Lubbock beelUIe or bis
(ada·, illDea and was DOIlvai ....
[or COal ... t Monday.

Hereford", junior YIlIily scored
133.5 poi 10 rmisb ICICODd iD &be
4AJV dividon,.FtcnIIlip·~. it~idI
.71.5. Es*1dO w IhinI Widl 133.

varsity tennis tournament Friday.
startinaa' 9 Lm. BIlbo coorts nor&b
of Hereford High S,chool. The
lOUmamentmay or may ~run over
01110 Saturday. Tbc JV teams that will
compete.", Hcrefold, , Boqcr.
:Plainview' and Dimn;aiu. .

. The baseball and giris' uack tcaJnS
have not annou~ed replacement
evenll. As orilinall), seb,.edulcd,lbe
litis' uac:t team will compere al •
meet in Tulia Friday and Saturday
while &he basebaU l£am hosts two
aeams' for adoublebcader at
WhiteraceFieJd: Amarillo High "a I
p,.m.od Palo Duro al aboul 3.

, I,'BEN WALKER In Pcorii:,.Ariz •• &he San. DielO

'Bu:rkburn _tt; C~~·.::c'::~':ernore ~i:;k!=~;:d~::
eaihuaiuticaboUllhiinewbtandof bauen iniosinl 10 San F~iIcotat tourn y , I dIM othen l0-7 bcfo~ 612 ran•. The Padres.

. .,. -.. 6uil~ "WdUc" HCI'IIIndcz. winle s in [our lames. alJo were
Jd __ -....II. I. for exampt& tceIIIl to be ror iL He cauahl lleBling twice. matins Lhcm

Fr_ Q'.-... .11ICd - M6ndaY - aD -become. O·for.fi on stolen~base lrics this~'n:: ' . , repa.::emonl reliever ror the New prilll· , '
LII,Rue 1.1 Poy.nor ~"'\YI.Yorl; Y~I II ., 40.. ",some plays arc enterminin •,I'm

UDivcnlICi)'RIncIoIpb(27-6)!9:30 ~,)' H',~ .. ap.. ~II'y:. i~ 'not 10inl'IO' lic." Padre manlier
,I.'m. ," : . .. . iL,Ho I ,I0I0 10 II;I!'ID,. Bruce Boeh)' said. "You chuckle I

M I,), P e • r I( 33 _ 4) y I ~ minor.... _UCI~L but 111 with UUlebit. BUlllso. it's·· time to pi
SprillllUe-E.nh (1""), II a.m. I tho Baltimore OrIoIlI,'1be IUm lhIl serious when you're out on the '
C - 54 _ i. Il'J nllD field I replaccmen& field. OJ .

DII Carter (31-6) VI. Houuon club. . . _ Especially because i"Ibcc:ominl
Clear l.Itc(]o'7). 3 p.... InW.PaJm ~.FIa.~ more litely dill the relUllt ICUOO

S.Antonio BIll c..... (33-0) Bobby ~IlW~ amaD.... h'l_pla)' wiD luut in less IbID fOlD' weeks wilh
vL 81 Palo RiYCllidc (27. ).' p.m. were bl&h-nvl~g .. d &he 900 01' 10 replaeement pll,erI. No further
I.'!_I- r"-wM.-,· II ' 11111were ItIndi aadcbccrinl· let nelotiations IIclwccn OYm and
.-- _._"" no . riyC Aliingarivel pite! CI' 'playullrcschedulcd.lbdilappean
1'1 "'.Iaa- -' 'IA· '9'.·... ' ,combined ,on ano-lfiUcr 10 belt. Jhe. ,'die Ides ma), '1101meet. qain undl

... -- ,I • - ..... NcwYOIt Me -,5 ..0. III.Cin die 'week.
ClUI :lA. 1~:30 Lin. U'J1hcy have 'oul;lWldinl: On Thursday. daoUgh. bucbaJl_. _ a..!!:~':.'m~.m. duowi"',andconditioniD'PJO'~ ma)'YOtc'lOadcilwoexpusionteaml

Relion 1·11. (inal, Abcrnalhy 10 110 r ClUJ 5A, 8 p.m. bere, ...... dJeme~_P!" ~ ICIrUnl durin, an OWDCl,' moelinJ in Palm
Springlakc~Eanh. 44-20. When' 10 como IOplber.lOO. Did I,~ Beach, FJa.. wilbPhoona aacI SL
HereCord wonlbc 1·27 Tournamenl Jose AlyllU. vQled &he Braves IIIOIC Pc&enbur&- considered Ibc clear
in early December, Ihe Herd beat GIRL I _~TE BASKETBALL vaJuablepi&chcr ~ in 1988. favorilC$ 10 pi the clubs. On

,- n in Lhe scmifi ' .• 6(1.64, and CHAMPIONSHIPS BUClnPluIClty.F1I .•oat),lbout Monday. IS pan of mudne iRN*-
.Abcnw.yln&hcfiDII .:71-44. - tar.,. 4 •. ' IOOI~wcn.leftlhccnd~1Iae uOII.IofprospcclivcsilC ...... m¥Jr

In,lb R lionl-I~.fi - S urdi'l" C-- _SA: Weadake (]6.4) beIICinc, InnadRccI~dropped_.' .. 100-5witb lealue officill. toured abe
Su 'nl· Nu.lRdi\'''~I,.IODuncanYille (37·1).,59-56, or.. .9·",' in II, ..nunp IOl:iOUllOn. nUJKIUDome in St. PoICrIbufI •.
al.dpIOAustin.,Sudan'~UlIJJ'101dd C_' .&:: ClCbumo (:J6.2,), '- . .01'0_ 1M .,pm~,__~h Ray, Tholll'" none ofAtian 's fin·'·
• boy.' '=, championship' to tho St -bee (35-2)•.55·50. K~i""l ~ IRIO~cr_ ~vey pllyers m.y eyer ,e. nClr I ~:::!:!!:!!!E

-. c:h pio_ip camcd b,- &he C_ 31\:. Bowl (35·2) bcaI ~0bnI0n.oIf'lCC.paen~~~neup COOperlww-n ~unlikcQrelMlddux
Sudanirl -whoa! Alvor'd, 66-42" Drippln .• ~prin,.(21-12).65·50. ' card and ute4'. How_11h.151. and Tom Ol.vine, not. to menUoo

turd ~)' in Austin. ClaD ZA: Ozona (34-2) beat lohnsoa. CIIiIIlsouP an~ readin. 0Ibet saanm Steve Avery .,ohn
, In Ihc 00)'1' Relio I·SA finals, Coo;cr (31....).61 ....7. a newspaper ••IIC!er.~ a~ the Smoltz - abcy. IDIdo rqUcement

EPasoRiv~declerealCd Abilene C_A.:SudIn(]9.0)beI&Alvud ~OIellgnlllJlI:- ~Iood ~b:balI.•~..I.h.i~~~l"dleirc:ombined
Cooper. 4~~t '(33....). ~1. to me. he id, handin IIbact. 'OY"''-,

WFH"S, wh,lp
advanc to

r, A' • ),

1ihuncla.1. Marc 9
1ft •

c. "Calvert (32- -) v • Roben Lee ,
(29-4). 8:30 Lm.

Su (3()"2)y • Avin,et (32·5).
10,· .m.
e 3A

C - ~- viUe (3,2-2) vi. RoctdaIe
(23-13), 2 p.m.

Madlson'l1l1c(33·3) v .51'nillOlc
(:t.3-4), 3:30 p.m •.

'4A
AUJliD: A (34-1) y.

W~hi Falla (24·7), 7 P. .
PorI Anblll' Liftco1n: (33-3) VI.

LanCMliICl' ,(28.7). !30 p.m.

Tbe HerefOrd boys~ net ICIm or Marquise Brown, .RaymOnd
II:CIftUIIMdI6 poinIIs-dIy Ibe ~. 'lbddRadford IJIdMichaeI
Lubbock BoyslDvilllionll meet. Brown rmiahed in 45.34 SCCOll .
fiAiahiq fOUl'lll in',_ CIu1 4A dMMaabEIIICado won ilwilh a lillie
divWoR. no mea "a held t or43.86. -
COIOIIIdo Hiab Schaol. 'Ibe 1~lt8moCMarquiJe

San ADaeIo lAkeview won the BmWD. JKGb Moreno. Miauel
diyiaion willa 152 pain ,w lie Carrillo IDdGQlizaiez ran dIe.rela)'
Freubip WM IIIKIOIId _willi IoU. i 3:36.28 ad fini bed bebind
sa.:.do .. dUrd widl.OI.·CIprock Frcnship .,,3:34.68.
Uliled Haeford wilb 56 painll. JOJC Anoyofinished third in ~

HarefonI'1 JOJepb Mlnincz lied, 1,6CJO..rnClal' runl wilb • lime of
for fil pllcc inlbe -- put event., 5:04.53. AImJo 11mwu rounhin aM:
with. bell 0«011 of ~ feet, I 1/2 800 in 2:08.9.
incbel. He lied with • Frensllip
throw« IWnOd Trouer.Apother
Manina rromHeldont.Martin, was
sixth indie Ibol put with. toss 0(4()..

.5112. .
David Hicks lOOk ICCOnd in die,

• I.o.me. !blab humiN willi .. Lime
of US.35, lCConds--jqst a, blink of In
,eye behind. S8Jt Anplo, Ld:cvlew
runner whose" lime w_ 16.30.
Hereford', Tritey MonllDo was fifth
in thai. evemin 54.32.

HeretonllOOk.1eeOIId pltcc in both
or Ibe rc"y" The 40().. •eter relay

Michlel Brown lOOkrounh in the
triple jump with an effort of 39·2 1/2.
He was also sixlh in the lonlJUIl)P at
18-2. while Marquise Brown was rlfth
in abc Ian .jump at 1.8·5.

Josh Gamboa tlaimed fou"" in lito
dtlC.uswith 8 (brow of ellCdy 1.26,
fcct.

Tommy Mather took.COWth in, abe
3,200 run willi 8 Lime or 11:26.33.
andizan.LopcZ wulbnh in lhc same
race in 11=36.19.

Moreno W8I lounh in th~ 400-

• All pages in full color

• Each pagemeasures B. large 15xl1
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun-
. ning detail

• Appendices and specialty ma~ of
many different features



., W4YN WOOLL Y
1UI1III_lCated Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
~1IKh.uscUlwiU _YO • fand)"
fODWh.ea, it rricl (or I .fourth SIlai.hl
Adande ao tid d I place in die
record boot.

'lbcNo. Minulem ,(2S-4) beat.
S,- JOICph'I68-S7 on.Moodily niallt
to Idvance 101Mduunpl ionsIUp same
piRII Temple (9-9) •• 4142

winner oyer Rulpn in the .other
iflRll.

II wid be &be lounh strIiJht Y
M. UIIWIwilIbepiafin forlhc
tournamenl champion hip t home

., MIKE NADEL
4P Sportl Writer

CHICAGO (AP) • It wu lhe
perfect opportunily 10 play BJ.,&,_,_ ..-.II Sre K· •• •.....ru .._ ..... _ .. __~ aJ'_u",S8Ine
lime.

"PonIand came inw,i.,. James
, Rob.inson offlhc benc;h and ho'S.I,6-2

iuard Ibal we CUI mIlCh up willi
well, to Cbicajo coac:hPhil Jacklon
said. .'('!my) Porter and (Rod)
Strickland also· don"t have thai sile
or the POll-up abillty dW ClydeDre~" used 10 for POJtI d.
MlIChups are importanL " ,

Jackson toot IdvantagC and was
rewarddcl wilh outitandilll oullide
Sbooti - - from ArmIUOnJ: aod Kerr
u·the 1u1l8, beat 'Iha Trail: Blazen
103·83, on Mandly,nipL

"ShoulinI is ,lith: II' lmpona.nt
pan of abo 1IftIC. If Jacbon .said. "It
wa • nice ..... e by 'our IUirda. u .

Amuaanawa 11·for- 18 fromlho
Roar 1IIIICbin&IUs fIiIh wilh

.21po1alL Kerr,alaCl'VC whoUluaUy
.... .1CDI'Cd 13 polnu: an

, 4·ror.;·7Ibootinl·

,x-Co
o

•

,
Th MinulCm n slRIggled I'Orst

gain t the ru!.h-seeded Hawks
(17-11). .

.. Auimes wo were - Utile .ragged.
bUI you have to credit SL. Joe' ror
making us play' mgg~. It ,Ma, hu-
, lLS ooach John C- lipan -ad. .

111 Hawks taned tbesccond half
with· '9-0 run to lake a 33-32 lead.
but hu r.s c:mncback with its
own 9-0 run for a 41-33 Id with
14:41 ler.,

gel e ught up in til emotion that
could me with pla.y.in ueha biuer
rival like Tcm.pl .

"We can't gCI caught. up in II of
thal."Roc id. "Nomauerwhowe
play I thinlc we'll be lie dy:-

Although Tempi has los. me last
Iwo6~ IOMu.ssa huscus,d1eOwls
beat tho Minu&cm,n 12-63 in
Philadelphia on Feb. 23.

The Mjnutcm n won the four
previou times lJ\elC8m met. wilh
three of the four decided by I poinL

Rutgers· nearly upset Temple.
The Owl hOl just. 27 Percent

huseus won 'I (l6-of -59) againsnh Scarlet Knights
andhitjuslone l'icld goal iHlM final
11:27.

That shot ~a. jumper by Levan
Alston with J: 0play that gave &he
Temple a 4442 d and allowed
them LO hold on or &he victory.
Rutgers (13-15)'hpl 31 percent
(16-for·S I). ~

"Temple ha alway known how
lo wi.n ugly basketball garnes and
that's what we did tonIShl_" id
scniorguard Rick Brunson. who led
lheOwlswidll.Spoints,"Wc'vcgol
to gb u.P'to UMa nd !forge•.aboul
wh01 happened in the past, pUI il.
behind u ." .

Temple coach John Chaney said
thal alll10ugh hi team labored 3gam I
Ratgers, &heOwl are still. rinding'
way-to win.

"This team ha won 10 or ilS last
12," Cha,.c), sai.d, ""That in't
whisLl.ing Dixie.'" ,

Clip· n 101.,Tlltnberwolv ·8 Southern Ulinoi ,S., PeLer's.Old
At Los Aogcies, Tho)' Masscnbuq Dominion and Gom'Jlga earned

scored 19poin ,and Pooh Richardson automatic. bids to the NCAA
added 100fhis 17 poilus. in Ole linal toyrnament, by winning their
minute· .Los Angele won before 'c;onferencc • lournamCl'Il ch8mpion~
a season~low crowd of 6,024. . ship game.

Doug West madc hi rust 'il hOlS . -
and led Mione with 31 poinl" Mis ouri Vall y onrettDCe
I ' h' 9sh onbn bell' S.I1Jinoi 77. Is U
cavmg un . y y amp At Sl. LOlli. Southern Illinoiscareer club record of 4,888.

'f r
T

•I 1 I
r

I
afI.er winninllhe reau -
and the Ihi d. r in row
Temple.. .

If Ihe Minulemen win. they will
become only the sec:ond I.e to win
rourcooseculivctC2ular-scaSQn and
lOUI"DaIIlenlchampionship . Norlh
Camlina State ,was Ihe odler, winnmg
fiye .- ight in the South m
COIlfetenee from 1947-51,.

"I ould have never !.hOUghl Ibis
could happen before I cam here,"
said Loll Roe. who had 11 p~inLS and
11reboundsaglinstthe Hawks. "It's
• very important g me for our
program," ..

cond h If,'" C lipan
we 01 aggr siv.c nd

sudden it's orf 10 th
race ."

CenteJ Marcus C roby. who
b'lockcd, five, ShOlS' nd scored ,Illl or
hi 9 poinES in the second huU, said
lhat &he Minutemen arc hilling their
s&tide at &heright time.

"We're coming together and
playin to gel a high seed in the
NCAA tournamenl and that hould

Th Minulemen never led by le s·· make it easier to g t 10 the Final
than 9 in the linallhree minutes, Four," Camby said.

"We w re playing very tentatively Roe' d &hal. M.
uard

"I likc being on the Hoor at the
SlIDe time as Steve, because he'
crealCl space on the noor ror me:'
AmSU'Ol1J said. "He' such a great
sbOOlerdun 8defender has [0 honor
;his shot."

Annsuong . nd KCA'e.aeh mlide
Ihr:ee of Chicagots nine 3-pointersll.s
rhe Bulls won Oleir, huh slfaigh[ al
bomc'dCspilt gotlinl beaten 21-11 on
I.he ,offensive boards.

ly, are &hey trong and quick
to gla,' said Kerr, who
im cd his NBA-leading 3-point
percenlagc to .S12. "You've gOllo
shOOl well to beat tJult team .••

In. other lalJle Monday ni ht.
Oolclen Slate beat S~lde 106-103
IU,ld&hc Los Angcle 'CHppers beat
:MinDCSOla 101-88.
. The Bull$ didn't really have to
plaYIUlfW well '0 beat the Blaz.er '.
Ponland coaCh PJ. Olrlesimo &lid.

t'1be Bulls 1r d melhing to do
wilh ilobut wejustdidn'lplay hard,"
C... lcaimo said. "When only one
1eaIIl plays, it's hard to as show
much credit 10 give them or how

muchbJ metogjveus. ThaI:'sju tan
una ccplable pcrfonnailce. one of our
poor l cffoflS all ycar ."

It was the mo Ilopsided. loss of the
season {or ahe Trail Blazer • who
played their nrth eonseculiYC game
without injured lOP seorerCUrrord
R;obin n. SUickland •. bact after
Irqising a. game with I bruised
shoulder, nd scorcdonly &2poinlS;
he av rage 20.

Strickland offered no excuses.
"It w obvioUs~ &heenergy I yel

wa n't there," he said. "We didn't
haveit. Wedidn'rcome with·iL We
were ju 'terrible'" .

Scouie Pippen and Toni Kukoc
each scored 15,points for Chicago,
whic'h hoi S,I percent to Ponland's
39 percent.

Olis Thorpe sc.otedZa points. hi.
high il}cO he was acquired in la t
month' 'Drexler deal. but the Trail
Blazers till fell LOO..] in March after
going -4 in February.

I

Warrior 106,' SuperSonics 10l
Al Tat ma, WI h.•Tun Hardaway

o .qu rterb .ck Whit
,

go a9 i'pay

..

scored 31 points. including a
lie-breaking J-poinlcrwhh 1:06lcft.
and LalrCll Sprcwell added 26 as
Golden State beat Seattle on the r d
for ,he first lime since March 17"
1992., '

B·cc:ause. of injurie. inlerim coach
Bob L ,ier drescd only nine
Warn .' ,and ViclOr AI .under fouled
out with, 1;27 .Iefl. :Hardaway's sixth
3-poinleror the. game broke a 97·97
tie and helped Oolden State bre 8
si1l.-garnclosing streak. 1lle Warriors
are 3-9' ince Lanier replaced Don
Nelon a co ch Feb. 13.

DeLief SchrempC led tile Super on-
ic .with 23 points.

xplain
r I _" 0'

(2]-8) won its third consecutive -VC
tournament by knockina orr the
lOP'" ceded Golden Hurricane.

Chri Carr, wbo WI lhe
conferencc'sre uJ~scason MVP,
also was selected the IOl1mam HI
MVP . fallow in.. his 22·poinl
performance in the final.

Tul 's all-confcrence bac::k.c::ourt
of Shea Seal and AI.vm Willjam on
was held to a combined II point .

Metro Atlantk Athletk CQDre~ ee
SI. Ptler'.IO, Manhattan 71. OT
, AI Albany. N. Y•• Mike Frensley
lied !hc gamc in ovcnimc wi&h a
).pointer ,and won it widll. 14-Cool
jumper with 4.2 sccilnds .leR , Pte

. Peacoc s (l9. 10) ,reached 'theNCAA'
IOWnanleDt ,rorlhe second. time in .rour
years.

Tournament MVPRandy Holmes
scored 24 points for SL Peta" •which
Iostlwice IOreguiar-seasoo champion
Manhauan by 20-poinl margin .

Manhaaan,1kd wiIh MaaacbwltUS,
Atkan and Western Kentucky for
them t victoria - in Division I with
25",mu t wait for an .at-large bid.
, .-
Colonial AI_ I lie Auoc:latlo_·
Old Do'" 80,
Jmtl Madln 75

At Richmond~ Va., Pete)' Ses ms
scored 20 of his 2S poirWI in &he SCICOOd
half and the Morum:hs (20·11) held
Jame Madison without I shot rrom
the fteld in &he rJMI2:43. EJ. Sherod',
3-pobutt wilhl:43 remaining put Old
.Dominion ,ahead for load It 7:1-70.,
We•• Cpa.' Conrerenu
'GonuRaIO'" Portland 67

At 'Santa Clara_Calif .• Oonzap,
emICd' 6ra-eva: NCAA bedh behind
John Rimc's career-high 34 points.
Rilliesctweda toum ment·reeord96
points (or &heBulldogs (21·8), who
have won 10 of 11 arter an 0-6 wee
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Plea __
II women who arc ron icicrina

vi I, in with a lOY _10 Ibinluwice
and maybe even et some legal
advice. Idido'" ,-,'mpayin, a,bi,
price of beinl so tnlSuq.

When, I -beeame enp eel 10
"Howard." I lavo up a lovely
parunenl.lwo call. aU my fumiwfiC

and my TV. We WCR) 10. ClUy in
love, I was absolulely ,certain that
ours w_ • match made in heaven and
ovcrythinB wou{d bewondcrCul.

G - what? How'" wrccktldmy
c.-and ruined mefi _ ially with hi
:Iou y advico'. After • y _, he
auddenlydccided we "Were no&,
'c:ompalible and I had "failed him"'
beeause I wun', nice enough 10 ,hi-
kids. Then he thlCw me out. ,_

Now. am livinl in an untumished
apartment, with no IlPpliances.lJ)'ing
IDreeovcr rmm near':banlauplcy. Andaha,· notall.lamnOlablelDgeaany
financial eompensalionfrom Howard
because nothinl was done Icpll)'.

. Ple~ warn all womcm who may
be conc.idcring givinl up iheit place
CO, move' in with "Mr. Terrific" 10
think twicc' - and then roraCl: iL 9~

Mmmi .
DEAl MIAMI: Howard sounds

lite a brass·pJaled, Cour-door heel.
bul don't blame hi!O ,compleaely. You
need 10sharpen your selection sleills.

Thanks for sbarins your story. II
just may help peevenl others rrom
falUn into the same dunl iheap., . -

..... I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: • am a -
inSIe parent who works fu~.time. I

havo t.wo brighl and mien ted
dlughlh.aps 14and J 2. They share
• bcdroornthallootslike a cyclone
Ihil.il.

I am tired of yellin at them 'to
--- ightcn up 'lbe room. Theitdothes
are On; the floor. on doorknobs.
eyerywhere., The beds arc never
made ..Papers lbal are two wects old
arc SIlCwn allover. along wilh n
drink cans. oranBc peels. you name
iL itdrivcs me crazy. They look so
nea and nice when,lhey 10 OUI, no
one would suspect their room is Uke
a pif. sty.

I VG announoed 1hat.1wiU not buy

b

them another pi,," of clothing u ,II
they t m how to Lalcecare of the
thing they hay,e. I also h ve
threatened.W stop their allow nee.
They couldn't. -re Ies ..I even tried
an incentive. Qifering to ~
the room with new furniture,
comforters·, sheets. e • Still no
action.

Oneday •.ldecidedlOquilfussin
aoosee how .Iong illDOk ror them 10
get tired of it. It. dido" wo . Their
clothes literally covered every Incb
·oflloor. You c:ouldn'llCll what color
the carpet was. I

It dido', bolher lhem in Ih least.
Ibey just a1kccIovcreverythinland
went on willi their routine.

I don"t think I'm asking fOt too
mUCh, .Arin. Do you?r Please tell me
what else I can do before 110 crazy ••
• Wigged-Out Mom an -Colorado
Springs .

OItAR WlGGBI)..OtlT: You'
can 'Ido ~lhing aboutlhe slobs, but
you CAN do something about
yourself.

Shut the door of Ihc pig sty and
vow never to go in there until they
leavc:for ·cotlcle. marriage 01' I
career. whichever come= tiJ: L Thll
tllem where the SheeIS and pillowcas-
es an:: and inform them that they can
gel fresh ones if and when they.want
,to. The same ,OCI for the lOwe"'.

My plan mly DOllet Ihern IDciean
up their room. but it will reduce your
blood pressure and pro~lC peaco
aM hacmQnyin your home, whicbis
far more imporUlnl Ihan an orderly
room.

Sandersplaced
onhonors list
'Lori Sanders. or Herefbfd. h

been placed on the PrejdeD,t- List
at the University of Non.h Texa for
the 1994(;-11 seme let.

Only lOdenl who have earned 8
gradcpointav eof4.0ooa __
'road or 12 Of more hours during &he

_ esaa: aeacoorded lhi disLinction.
.

"uUII18)' YO"IIJ1 II" 1.... 11, Mil

YO'd " ... 1.'IU09 .rt.uir. Of''''

I,,'ti,- • Miff.... t'olllr"Uf'litm.
-EI"M r-Lrb.'llhIl4'h

Massage therapy is topic
of recent sorority meeting

Shower honors brlde-e' .ct
A bridal shower honoring Barbara Smith. bridc:electoflblniny
Ramirez. was held recendy ..Receiving guests were (from left)
Isabel Ramirez, mother ofthc prospective groom:. me bonoree;
and Karen Smith. mother of the bride-elect,

Xi Ep ito A.lphac:bpaer of Beta.
Sigma Phi Sorority met r~nlly al
WPsI Th-_ Rural Telephone.

·Registered message therapist
Becky McDonald of PerfcclToueh
Salon demonstrated full body
mUSII"

MoDo Id talked of the benefils,
of massage therapy and &heir
therapeutic: effects.

FoUowiqlheprogram. a business
meetina WIS held with the opening
ritual led by President Ruby Lee.

In Communication from Interna·
lional. MlUhcw read a thank you
note to the chaplet for, ilS recent
donation to &he InlUnauonal Fund.
PollY Hllra~so''!8d a no~ rrom ~e
DeafSmilb HlSlOtical Society statIng
;lheie wou'ldbe no April luncheon
this year but donuts and beverages
'WUl.bc.ICI'V,ed April. 24 from to a.m.
to 2 p.m. For anyone who wishes to
lOUr lhc I.B. Black HOusc grounds.

8ecrellisters were lhanked and B
DOle wu read from &he adopted siSler
Billie Brown.

Ways and·. Mean chairman
Melinda Henson. oulUned deleils of
the upcoming April22luneheon for
Lions Club members wive.

Scrvk:ocommiuecchaitman Shaw
collected UICd videos for donation 00
Deaf Smith County 'Library. She
reminded members to bring baby

To See:
, J.rry Shipman, CLU

801 NI, Main
(808) 364-3161

food ror die chnp(CI' 8JUllW I dnv ror
Operation Good Shcph rd.

Social cemmluee chairman Deann
HarriS said lhallhc April. 1 week nd
'~- .been set the shopping trip to
SIlfl,LB Fe.

PrcidcntLcea igncd pi dges to
the rollowiDg, comminces: Dinnne
Beavers, Wa)'8 and Means; Dee
~amihon"SociaJ eoamrineeaad Sheri
Jon s, Scrapbook commiucc,

Member in auendanec were:
Sharon Bodner, Connie MatLh ws.
(..1000.Nenano, Ruby SD~d'cr ,'Gaye
B. Reily. Peggy Hyer, Susan Shaw.
Lee, HalTis. Hamillon. Beavers,
Henson and guC~LS Dennis Hafligcr
nd Michelle Briendinc.

A I,nt· rn fish has org _ns or
gland- that'glv8 0" nght.

I.'

Bride-elect is honoree
, ,

at shower Saturday
_ A bridalshQwer honoring Barbara
Smi(h, bride-clcct of Tommy
Ramirez, was held March 4 at lhe
hOme of PC"y Danley. Tho couple
;plans an April I. wedding ..

Greeling gues's with the honoree
were her mother, Kuco ,$milh, and
Isabel Ramirez. the mother of the
pmspecuve lroom .:

Serving rcfrcshmeQUi of quiche's,
sausage ballst'~emon dainlic ,cream
cheese crescents •.fruil bread and .fruil
were lhe ho te •

The rerreShmenll8ble realured aDOra. arrangement· in the bride's
chosen colors of b,urgundy.hunteJ
green. nayy and ivOlYon 8buraundy
table cloth w'uh .iVOfy' lace ,overlay •
N pkins of burgunify anc;l hunlcr
lreen were us.cd.

The bridt-clcct w presented.
DidDevil vacuum ,DJ)d. Coming Ware

cOQkware by the hosteSse -, Lynnl
Andrew • Michelle Brisendine. Kattiy
Bunch. Janet C'olcman. '.1Confer.
Peggy Danley. Linda Davis. Joan
Fuston., Pal Holcombe. .Ruth
McBrhJe. Tori MOrlon. .Amy
Schumacber. Joan Slentz. Dada
Slengel. Johru:lie Turrentine, Linda
Vermillion and Melinda. Whitfill.

Dia 'Torre. Romer 'TOrrcJ.
Dam:1I TroIlnder, Vickie Trull,
Bobby Varner, Hilda Veliz, Noe
Veliz. Joe Roy Vilil. ,.. Wcuon.
1..ynn Wiley,enl WdlaRl. CwIene
Williams, Debra WilIiamJ. Jay
William 1

Joim William" I'eID Will' _ ~
Peter Wille. Ladona Woodle. Linda
Wood' •T~ Yerby, Laude Youna,
Manuel lavale, Da" id Zepeda.Jeuc
.Zepeda. Joe Zepeda. .

Margaret Schroeter· PreSident
C rctlyri IMaupin - Manager.

Abstracts· Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73 -242 E. 3rd St. - 364·6641

HHS classplsrmingcomminee needs addresses
of 1975graduates ~ notify for 20th reuriion .

3Ye r 6.70%
I.MAP\"

~OOOmnkrum depl8it

5 Year 6,.60%
6.6O%AP*

$5,000 mlnlrrum' peaitBrumley named
onDeans List .

Anlela Brumley. • scnlor
comm,'UniCilionl major from
Hereford, been named to the
Dean ',1, Lile for,1ho 11111994 semester
IIMcMurry Univenity, Abilene.

1bbe IClcc&ed for &he Dean's List,
a tudcnuft lake 12ormorccredit
bounand have. 3.5 or betler pade
point averqc. Panhandle Paging

I~ThePaging Professionals'·
. Local/Areawide Coverage

Offering Digital •.'Voice & Alpha Paging
A DIvIIIan· of W.T. Service

8D8 7311 • S. HwnUS
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

lFl'ASH • TREASURES
Don1 pay flnt II:) own pricIM, InIncI or

layaway wid! UI fOr-...... on
., . -= and ot. mIIoIIIaneouI iIImL

I - - .

. 143 N. MJIn HarafOld, Taxas

\ The R ~-dBofTcx "and 'DIe Rood
I w MCllico are for .~ 'c at

Hcccford Brand an book Conn. S 1
eac;h, plus I.al .. Discover road!
never. knew were there.
Bmnd.313, N., Lee. - - 2475,1

FrlIeCldmllcaonlllic lamlilim meIIlI
bIIi1cI1na illlU~ 4: earpentry wort.
Fanu.1n,,1I'liian 4: COIIIL 364~5477

-dill, iakwm. finished a beckuom ,] DR,Duplex with SlOve.refriacrator. Law enforcement .w... no expo or MObil-346-2,1.3. 2M88
dIidcIEy ",1I1IClD. SI85mper Do.,. uLiUty mom wjlh W/DOOotIir. fenced ~ ---:';..:,'---------
biIlI-_paid.RXIbri£t .. ailCllll300 .........- _. t. "d .' .;0-' . nccesary.nowhirinl·U.S.C~1___ ),811 .. ' See II ~ Jumper. Call OrrICCfS. etc.. Por info. cAlI ~ . .•.
West 2nd Stnlet..l6A-3S66. 920 364-4370. 28823 (~19)194'OO10ClL3212. 7111uo7pn , ~vC=:1ee~' =

I 7 da,),. . ~2~ II ,BUaudo. 364.0396. 28724
For rent: 2 ~ ApI.. with slOve.: I ---~-----:...---

iefripmr. WID hookups. Waletpaid.
SecIJOn_ 8 renlClS exceplCd. Call
364-4370. 2882A, ,

I

16" 80 3 Br./l 11th Colorado-built
homes only 2 left. Fatforyover buill
so they are offering S IOOOcashnDle.
5,3 0 0 A mar i, II0 D ~Ivd . B NO EXPERIENCE. $500 toS900
1.800312-1491, '28131 . ~LaneAputmenlJ,2be4nJom Wee.k.I),lPotendal. Proccllinl

~v~I~le. C~. neat. pounds Mongage: Refunds. Own hours. Call .
~.appllC8bOnrequftd.Sl70 114-S02~1520 Ext 1241-24 hours a
securily deposit_ ~·12SS ENO. day. 2878i

25908

- --

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

. M sell several A.ulOmObi. Quick
and: easy OVillel' nnancin -. No BInkI
or Finance Com... •- ID'" wiIh.
Cal. 364-6896. • 28742

Deaf Smith 'County Appraisal, DUbiel I

'siding bids 00 I 1985PI~ duu
Marth 13. 1995 at 140 B. 3td SL Sec
Fred FOll for information. No phone
calls. pi 28826 ,

I, IMP~ru'R'SHOp· '.
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

FI'II EltImlJl ..
For AU Your ExhIuIt Hel.

CIII:3M-76S0

-

4. REAL ESTATE
,

5 am 3. BATH Do\bIewlde. 951ModetMU£TSELL.PaymentsOnlv
A87.669per month. FREE skti1ng
lk: IDeIlV _rv..COII BEll MOB{lE
HOMES HMJOOo83().35,IS. -SOlei I

price 53900.101. ON 11.75 Am'240 monthI. n'

95 Model .16x80 Pavnwnt 0nIv
I :2A2.86-. ~ DelIVery.I~reeSI*t~
i Ing..MUST5EE, CAiLL BELL MOBILE •
~S8»830-3515 924900.sae
PrIce 101t ON 11.15 APR 240
months. i.

Furm r~·hegg , S1.00 per dozqn.
289.5896 or 289.5500 . 28439 ~ BR·2 LR or 3 BR-l LR. 2 BaIh

C-Heat. double car garage • S46
----------!..-...:...J S,ytam~.· 8()6.3S9-4S90or 364-1493,

287S3

S Bed 3 Bath Doublewide. 9.5 Model.
- I Mu l II. Aiymcn only S481 ..66 per

~ r S I ~Tbndy Computor 1000 SX I month,_Free skirting ,Ii deJivery ..'OalI
witheM II MonilOr3.5andS.2Sdi _ ~ ELL MOB I L E
drives 640 K Memory. Mouse and HOMES~1-~83C)..3515. Sale price

VCI1lI program. CalI806-26S-3350. 553900. IM1 DN 11.75 APR 240
28793 mo~lh. 28781,

I-----------------1
9S Model ]6180. Paymenl only
5242.86. free delivery, rree skining ..
Must Sec. Call BELL MOBILS

-- IIOMES-J·800-,830-3151511 524900

,25

For le: 3 Ponabl T.V.,'" S69 00'. up.
Call 364-6608. . 28811

,Bt for ·_-'Ie. n
or call .364~246.

11341 Ave. A.
28818

bJ THOIIA8 JOSEPH

1P....
Inlhe
ring

.F.......
IhIIfI

10 MIMI11=01 MOnty
PyIhDn

1a."....·
Nhor1ew.....,

,. MDfTII, far
one

"7 Dr.'lgrp.
1.DefIndIIntor 1_
20 WIng pan
21 DodDIi I

22~-M...
behavfn'"

13K1ck' ;
back

21 MIami',
county

II BraIn-
atorma

31 .....

~r
32 Sadat',

.".....
ONIOI'

34 Omelet
ttalter

. II, Vitality
MAHar

promIIe
'81 "GhoIt·SW

author
40 MIke

happy
t 4' BKau ..

-

8. HELP WANTED

House (or Renl ~2 BR ell BaIh. 431 '
Av.D. 5180 monlb with ISSO=-

... ,...,,. Driven
Needed Now

MtIII .. ,,: 2 ,... Clll'ftllt
driY_. experltllft willi. CDL
:nm.elllld • ....,.clNwlal
endor,.aae.~
Good rerereaca an II......
WUI be req_lredto lake ....
• dr .. tnt.

CONTACT:
TrI-s.... Chemical

EMtHwy.60
Heretord, 1nII '79045. ,

1OW64-.329I

For Rent .•Duplcx--301 Jowell. 52'S
month. Wller,paid. CaJl364-4113.

28801

1 BR D..,Icx.4d1 '& Lawton •.$275 per
1DCllUb. ,$100, ,deposit. Ur.iliLiel·pa.,
stove &: refriaeraaor furnished. Call
364-76ti7. 28803

-- FREE

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCAD

•.. "U=nd
-9ue'U'tIC It"""..-,.,.,...,,,«Ii .... 6•• /IIf&

Drop.lIUW~
I I

a-IIW 1o.r d................,...,..., ,.......
~ .,- '1
.............. , duIIIIIINI
... _ ....... I..-...J.. '-~-!

- -

11. BUSINESS SEflVICE
..

Deleuive Drivinl CowIe is now
bcina ,od'erecI'niJhts and SawnlaJl.
Will include debt dismiSSIl and
inSIIDDC:C dil4lClUnl. For :mol, inl""-'-~. ,_II 289- _CIIIC - - ..

, _ ....... -- •• IOIIU· ~I. 700

$50,000 A Year'
, C;I"" OPlortualtvAVIII.'ble la:' ulomoOVI'

ail••.
• DEMO

.' FAMILY HEALTH IIIIURAllCE
• IIGH VOW _ FLOORTRAFRC
·OPPORTtIIITYFORADVAllCEMm
·AGGREUNE IIWWiEMEITTEMI

:===CHIS. ~ YONLL 0.,. Door IIldOpener. . Repair&.
,FROM _eLUDING FORD- ."D- : RelUcanenL Call Raben BeIzen •

. ·...Ul:UllftLET-.: . - I ,'I 289.. . .....155500500.•UNo.MIWer CaU M. Obi.'.
...... wnu 3U 29150 -c •

lEE EDDIE ECHEVARRIA OR ,- - . 1.237
DOUGHULDERlWII' Friona

MDIon,1D011 Gnnal Ave ••
~rI .'TI.·ar nlllOlI241~27a1
10IdwdUle I conldlenllllnllrWllw. 'On..,'

1IOQNhMI' 1ndivIduIII·1IIIdng IIIgh "'*""
aner In lUIOmoble IIIn IIIId IPPIY.

PClSIaIJ~--S~2Ut1hr to .~1If!.plUl,;n~~~IU":',=,':c-=
bencfi,. CII'I'IaI, ~ clelb.tinds. ]64·2154. 275741:~::'i.·r~:.i'rc!~~ ------- -----
1·219-791-1 191.exL 71. 81m 1D1pn.
1da)'s. 28690

We ~ou _,," _OAt II .-.- ·VUI _-.. 1I'OIl ••• _. wrunum
,cans. all bIut;ries.lbl.coppcr a:Inss
'364w33SO'• ., - - 9'70'

.flret Arntrtcan Bank. SSB
leller Position Availabl.Re-
quires high IChooI diPloma
or equivalent, excellent com-
munlcatlon akilla, detail and

I number oriented, andllPnwi-
,ou.banklng or cashier expe-
rIenoe prefanadl. Competitive
~fttI. and compenaation

. package. Qualified dppU- , .
I cants can apply In person at I·U'.I'IIII~.. Dcu·~~ a::
501 W. Park Ave. Hereford. If No IIIIWCI'CaII Mobil.
TX 790485 EOe MIF tw ]44..2960. ' .4231

I

Drinkand-
Shrink

, --

5 HOMES FOR RFNT



Ow,nYour Own
pparel or Shoe Store

Choose; ,JelWSportswear. Bridal.
: ,Li1gede, WeS1ern-wear. ~adies,
U,n' ,Large Sizes. 'nfantIPreteelt '

Petie, ,Dance-wear/Aerobic,
,Maternity. or Accessories ,store.

, Over 2000 name brands. $25,900,
10$37,900: fnveniory. training.
FIXtures" Grand Opening, Etc.

Can open 15, day .
Mr. Lou -hUn 612 88M555

• I

• ~DoaOnen
. lIiml - die pr.oblenl of

dOt... -)'OUr prd tor $3.50 •
.. IL Cd 'Mr. Pooper Sc:ooper.
364-2751 .754
»:£NCB I DECKS·JQ~;R.I8I.i,
or a.-...woodell 'tIM: __C.ao.
decb 'buill .., - t. C.II3&l-7000 or
~1I57. 21805

Wedelingi and Other
Specla1'Ocx::asfon -,

IN.,............
- -

12. LIVESTOCK
- - -

'1

Rqi.slered Al'lluS Ycarlina Bulls .for
laic on &est. See at David Hill Callie
Co. •Pen 1m.Phone f806.:352-2627. i

28191

ST. JUDE,
,Novena

May The Samd, Hart of kIu, be
AdoIed. Glorified, lowd libel

~ dInJuabout tbcworld,
Now ud ~~ SIImd Ucart of

...... PIIy fOr PI. Vt'OIkcr of
lllirlclcl. pr:ay far PI. St. IIKIIJC!'I.IICIP

tbc "'opcJcu., PrIIy for Hf. ~
tbia pnyer 9 time .. clay. I\y

,Ida ell, yoUr .... )W wiDbo •
nen:dI. Say it for 9 .,.. II bat

aewr becII, bowD kI faiL Publica
tioa III l bID ,pnxnilod.

..Bat 1'011 SL 1m

YQur
idsknow

SOIlle g
you don' ?
ConRicl in lit. ,MidCIr. iD., .
lit. Republican agMdG • "'-
'Not In 801,,10 . w.I1or.
rMwm - ~. Mwronmen" - ,tit.
GATT ,holy. ,'''. Wh/MWOler
;nvettigorion • ehonse., i" III.
U.S. Cong,.."

.xpIor~ anel undlnlanellng,
the Important inue. of our
tim.. They are raacllng ..
newapaF*' and undel'ltond-
ing more about what', going
on in III., world ofOVnd !hem'.

Th. NewlpClf*' AuociQtion
of AJMrico :FoundatiOfland
,.v.rell .ducational organl.
zatlon, 'hand •• lgnar.dl

March 6-10.,01 New.paper
In Education w.H. AI ,part-
nen wlthth "hool" w.
Iok.Ih,·, opporlunlty 10 ..rute
our .. acher. onel to pa.dge
our confinuedeommltmln' to
the education of areo young
".,pt.

·If your child luddenly storti
10k no gbout Ih.. impOr1o~t
'"ue., It rnoy bt out fGult.
V. ort proud 10 &pOIIlOr G'
unlqu.. ~ationat prograln
thai h.lps .tudent. get
.xcitltd about current _ta.

.T,hlrough our w •• 'klly
NewaCurrenb NewapapM in
,EduealianProgram. .hId.,.I,
or. elilcu.sing, d.boting.

.... c.n...
- .

~r In Education Program

.' .
\

_,t

nd
B, ARTHUR ALLEN

A. lat d P Writer
REMAQEN. Germany (AP) -

I RoundiP.g a hilly ltcnd SO years go
~y, O.ls 'of the 27'Lh Armored
InCanD)' Battalion captured a bridge
that wu not supposed to cxi I and

I aosSGd a river they hadn'to,pecled
to see.

1bal,rivCl w the Rhine. and 'the
banlc they kictedorJ -al Ihe
Ludendorff Bridge hastened the
demise of the Third Reich.

ufn small or large measure. it

I hearkened the end or lme war." ,id
reured u.s. Anny L.tJ Co.l. Geo~ge

. Rublen. 84. who was an artillery
I oommander a few miles south of
, Remagen when American IJ'OOps lOOk

l.bc bridge.
Rul)lcn. of San Antonio,. Tellas.

was one of 600 U.S. and German
veterans and 'their relatives who
gathered under clear. slide 'lOday (or
• SOlh.pniversaryccremony beneath
the slOne towers that are aU thai
remain of tho~ridge.

, The bridge capllu'e was unpl8nned.
ne27th Ar,mored battalion was pan
ollhe First. Anny Group, whose role
in the Rhineland offensi.ve of

, February was to reach the river. then
'proceed SOUU1ll0 join with the3rd
.ArmyOroupofOen. George Palten.

The 01- had been told thai Hitler

en ri
-nd o,fWorld W

had de lroyed ' Il bridg over the
Rhine. Yel lhere il w in front. of
them: a.gn.y railroad ireS&] spanning
the river into the German heanland.

As the f\mcricans prepared to
cro s, Gerr6an soldiers on' the other
side set ofT a dynamite cbarge Ithat
rockcd the tructUI'C, but. dido·l.
des1lOy it.

"I heard guns firing on the other
side of the hill and J radioed in roask
what was h· ppening ." said Ruhlen.
"They said they had an observer on
the other side or the river and I said,
'Wh8trivcr?' I didn'lbelieve it could
be the Rhine. II

A ,hundred and twenty troops
wanned over the bridge and ecured

a fOOlhold under the basalt cliffs on
me other· ide. Within a week, Gen.
Dw.ight Eisenhower had poured
25.000 more men. links, artillery and
trucks ~ross the bridge.

Michael'Chinchar. 11. of Saddle
Rivet, N.J .• captureda.LOwer on the,
cast side of the bridge and was one
of 13soldiers to get the Distinguished
Service Cross .

Ouins.at die basalt cliffs across-
lbe river -today., Chincharrccalled
leading his men across and lhrowing
themselves into an abandoned
Oermao 'trench.

"It's like dream. but one you

AXYDLBAAXR
Is LON G F'£ L LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L,ts, X. for th two 0'5. etc. Single letteR.

. apostropf!es. ,the length. and fonnatlon ~f tl:te-word -.a(e
. ::.~ . aU/hints. 'EaGhday the code letten are different. .

3.1 I GRYPTOQUOTE.

~ R B R E Z.I B B I A B L· E B R. A woe
"

OWIEBRLF V.RBNLWB YIKR.YRFS
. -

RB,BNCF BL YIKKYI RB-VRBNLWB. .
.. E BRA A R·.F S R 8 "'! 0 . :- M LEI D N

MLWZIAB .
Yesterday's.Cryptoquote:HE ISEDUCATED ~HO

.KNOWS WHERE ti) fiND OlIT W.HAT HE DOESN'T
~OW.--GEORG slMMEL

r
can't f, - et," e 'd.

Nowsof lhe brid,e' ClpIllI'CSCOI
defense industry ~. plunailll on
Wall Street. Hider fired FIeld
Marshal Oerd .von Rundltedt.
commander of tho \\t::k:m from. and
a drumhead maniaI court executed
four German office ,includina Han
Scheller.

Scheller' - son, Oerd. was at
today·'sceremony. "In the name of
two postwar generations •.1 want 1:0
lbank. Ulc Americans for ICtingu
resolutely as they did on March 7,
1945:' he said.
. Hhler Ihteweve.rythingbecould
at the LudendorlfBridge ~ 361
warplanes. V-2 roekell. howitzers.
rrogmen and even an experimental p
fighter - the ME·262. Hundrc4 of
Glsdicd.

111ebridge finally colIap!Jcd Marth
. 1.7. &aking28 Army Engineers down
with it. By then, lbe Americans had
built twO ponloonbridles overthe
Rhine. .

The bridge. buUI during World
War Ito .supply Ihe Western fronl.
was never rebuilL Each y.ear 25.000
people visit Ibe Peace Muscum lhal
Mayor Kuert.cn eSlI.bli hcd in the
stone lowers by ,sc.lling pieces. of the
bridge. mostly to U.S .. vets.

Ease and rel.lIaUou a ....
(nun.able to all IItudle8 .: Till'
mhad .18Ilk .. a bow. lh - Iro ..... r
Ly .....1... wliwnl.

-Bep lohmon

IlrUrdal ........ , ... , ..........
_ _ 1N'Mce1 u.-.TIle HenI.,

Ir ..... a.1ft 1IaaI,.. "., rl
r all' loy.,. 114nMeft1' ' 255 II •
:rear!

Until 1113, U.S. '8tnIton! ..,.
'elected by at.t' •• eg'.'ltur ••
In ..... oI'dlfectly Iby the peoptI.



,

,AUSTIN A but Ih would
,Ive eli iblc Te~ the dpl -
obtain I permit, to any a ,COIlCCIkd

un IDOVed • '1Cp d 10
lDinaal I "

Sponsored, by i _ate Sm. Jci1y
Paller .' ,-Pasadena. Senate Bill
60_ ' IPprCMd, S-l in lib Senate

1.-j icc Committee.
Dre wouldllUOW owner.

frequented IFf &be
public., _,' res.gurant I mov,ic
lbcalc • b cl and ~Ih clinics.
the ri bl deny cotty 10 peflOflS

rryi 8 concealed band lIDS.
Undcrth bin. JPptic.an1 for a, ,C HII LIst
_ cd hand un pcrmitwouJd A basc<lo in - recommendatioo

be n:quim:! 10 under 0 10 hour Ii released last week by Ihe
of band' un lraining 1l1e1 pay I Departmelltll Defense would dose
rei: - 5140 for a four-year foor military instillations and sla,p

, permit. A:n amcndrooilt to, Ilbebill In. with 'die bighest Detloss d
C ota' language mat \\OUld cut j in the lWioo (6;981).
11 e required number fA bandgWl • ~en cI 1txas ooouiwni~es
loiDin, bOUr: '(0 10. The origmal, mE I1avc long enjoyed the benefits
bill in ISlirl traloJng., or llavina ~ bueI arc prepar'"

~ OPP( _I cI tbebiU,. sm. in, ugulllCDls to briDlIG cbe Bue'
Royce Wi I, D·D I, 'd cnforc- Ralignmc:nt and CIoIu.re CommJs-
i 100 handgun r triCfoD t pri- 'lioo, whim mull deliver a !"Via '
Volle in - pro_hi), \Wuld re- ,list to .Presidem CliDtoa, ~,July I.
quire i. tallin - til • . Wora, hit arc Thu.rtana,; wblch

.... .t (Jab lie, Bill faces d~re m Defense Pl5tribu~
Senate approved I li' Depot Red River (820 civililD

i 1 lion L t -eek aimed _t Umit- jobs), and disestablishmenl d ~ed
in 'liability in civil I, .suit i.lhat RiycrA.~ .~ (&4_miHW)' and
involve more dwt one defendant. 2.887 clvlhan Jobs); Lubbock, do-

U. Oov. Bob Bullock id the re 01 ReeSe Air Foree Base (900
acti n Md. I fo~vcr fbi f; Ilacy IIliliwy andl,I8l civilian jobs);
that Texas j anli~buin . ." and san AnIOnJO. closure of Brooks

But co I·· that such Air Force Base (l,820 military and
le -isla.. _ would make it difficuU '1,939' civilian jobs), ..
for inncx:eot via:i recoYCt full Deactivation r:I the Bergstrom
00 o for their ~uries. .Ai;r force Base ~neunit would

CODUDUIIIOIa.
M • .3. adYOCll a "zero

IOIc:raacc" policy fO( violeaC
btl. He establi....lbed ,boot WIIP
in Lq.bboct ~ by miliwy-
style drill iDstrucIon to cornet dis-
ciplbWy problems.

'Though ,MsupporDtbc
D01J t ~1Iy rulc. ,be 11)"
.he M'NId prefer ~ reduce dtc
period of time IlUde:nIl with fail iDa

fItI1es must 'wait before beiDa
a11~ ., participate ia after-

ool,clP'lCW'ricula:r acd.vida.

prowd '" 'Ibc
IIIDe. ._u por1CDd poor amw' conditionl - An.UndII •• U.S. 0.__

Of6c .... fI - 1WI Ju~e , ~!::-:.:SENB :: ..~RlN comiq yun. AnodIcr warned of. 5uryeyleislnoloPt IIIMenlo .
PnIbId_ aid abc $20 ma~drou t in die --in belt. ,And Cali'.• cx- ..... ,lbNic ..... aboaImIIUoa IacIeue fa about PHILADELPHIA (AI') .. 'Ibe '1'1" "," r- .......u_ bidL_."ri_...- IIo.u _.--I. pOlitical. iJphaaval 0119941 They. w a piece. by Moacy' ptedictccl no aardIquab predicdo& -9JY'..... w_ -~ a-._ It c:c I or umc rete . .belen late thil y.. '4 die ~l qgab ill ' ....

About '.10 Woa.:~ tbD in· .::"IDI 1!'0~CUI ,-tvoutb1 uTbeeydcllCndlO'bcd .. "Iboua.coneaponded wilb.U.,.-c,c1e.
crcue fOl'I996-91 would Pr for .ThcY'dbecn expec:;tin, U:"Jbcit. BOperceaUD 8' pcn;entoflbe Limc:· """"llbtoIulilraolClIMific:-r::-~ :,,:xl!::, ~:cr. Ibe IprofitFounda- ::-ihcRandom behavior ~.!:. :f."" lib ....
I •.so. don fOr the 5h1d" or CycIa Iftditl 1be fOlllldllklo hidi rooII inone ' MQIeY himd'1IkI dl6l:NDiMlan

- die future by IlUdfiD.1hc pal. and ollhC ..... adicallUml .... bisay. . "crOCUIIlftlBlly .. ...., ...
• S1IDdud premiums (Of boDIe-abe world+ •. rbylbmk: .. aem· • ofdle century -&he QIUl Depression. -. polilks boca ... itc.'l e.pIaia

OWDCII' buunDec 1bu. would FoundatioD retearCbcr1 have President Hoover ••• Iped Ihc pauau."""lonalll
iDaaIe u Cldmatcd 2.4 per- identified .01011 5.000 cycle.. ecoDOIDiIlE.R. DeweflD_name UOUI.
cae UDder a rue proposal recom- re~dnllJll.&Cl'ftllnflaheu~~IeI. 1hc - olthcclowabn.lDIIDcwqo ..Youlla¥o.,IIID .......
mended by two adllliaistta&ive law reliJ1OU1 fervor. im~ arn~na'. d.iJeovered. leIu" C)'Cleaf Iinail. U ~y project. II M~1 aid. .
Judaa. 1be Ole pita., forwarded ,cYICI'S.YoIClllOel.thk:tne.ssoraree ~ ....ionI. HeCOlllKtddblolOPcal It~~pcct'~~ __ ..Aft1'------ C ·n...1 • _J • t ... -ro~ :T:cJ. _A year,_oa .............. ,IP"'IVUto atate ....... _ 'OIllDllRlODer flngs. w._are.marrllles, DCe_ cycles Ciperl Copley .. _ •
ElI:Ml Bomer for eoasideratiop, is production and lhe elecll'ical foundationw .. borD,in I. A.~M,:,-::,doeI beawl ...
.ulb.., IeII tbaa wlwthe insur- conductivity of up. II spent 35 yan _in PiUSbuqh. undcrsllndabJe tarcea: .cIImMe..IOIIr,
IDee bldUiby R'lq1ICItfd. Analyzinl.in~l'ItndaliDJIO movodlOlnine,'CaUf ••iDI981.dIcD ..a-~.eircldllnlb""'_,-_~

• AlIa Pof .......... , a member eX 3000B.C.tbeyidcnlirJed J(lOcycles reIoclfedlOllUbUlblnPhllldelpbwin .... ,~ 1-_
-1' . lime n - fe d- - 10 . ·3 far commodity ..a............die 1l:us Boa.nI orCrimiDII lustlce I'CCWTUlJID), . roma w 8)'1 199.. ra&eI.Mopy ..1~~-•.-we 'feci ".,

sincc ~981 t was oamtJd CbairmanI.OOO yean. '. . " While the fOUlldaIion hu ,DD coaftdcat tbaa we caD reIIIc .....
d tbe paDeI last Wert. by Oov. "Our 8a.l1. not simply 10 political aJle,ilncelttHooVCl' .jpt
B,UIb. He replaces HOUSlODlawyer· fOl'CCiIIt tiul,OIIr real mion is 10 be 'plcuadwilh hoIrd cbainnln
Carol VaDcc. wbo will remaiD on undenllAcl whal eyel MO. and, M.ninAnnItlOnl·.pnMlictiDaoldle
.""', ........rd. Bus"b', ....=d· D..1 ••_ ... y. ultitn8lCly~ we would. Ute to uliliz.e eJltinclion of lhD Dcmocndc .,.".
~ - -- I'WUIIlIAlbcm lor the benefltof mankind," ,1'0, ' __ --."will. be aD jllU'WV't2nt mlrt of -- 4IU4IU.....-- r-~ .'d Richard ,MnD'ey. exoculiye In-I,-'- IDIn., .t.__ •• _ ...

Ihc Bush adminilUauoo's baltIc direclOl'. -0 predi~ 7~W;;;·-::;-,.. iw:C,-p,a_n'.,
qaiosl cd •. II '. Ulnt moyCit" be ukl."we ,\wdy Republican vk:lOI'f on Capi~ Hiir-I. 00Y•. Busb oom.iDaled Lauric IL'" oravk':toryfol'lnindependentl*'lY
Ricb. ID UliSWU: 10 U.S. SCo. Thcfounclalioncoun&suniven.ity. in. 1994.
PbU GrImm. 10 bead tile Telu Ubr,.ricl, :pro:fesson." mon.ey' "Tibcproblem wilb ,),cle
Offk::e ~ Swo-FedCraI ReiltioDslD ~ers. real ~deyc~tS~ (research) in and or illelfforpoIilics
WasbiD8to1i• D.C.' ,In oil company amGq u. pay...& oreJecLionl (i.) die c,alc .illellilnt.

• Brmda Arnett lase .~ was. memben and' cUen&s. To identiry a delemunant. II', 0Il1)' ID obIerva-
swom in by GOII'.. Bush as executive c:yeles. tile foundation's IO-peISOII lion." kI (.1wka, D.._.J~, •
ciDcaor fItile ThAIS Depan:menl ~ llaffandluestcon~ibu~neuUda . visitin& fellow It B~na.
COOllDel'Ce. Tbc 80verD0r praised from Kross tbemlllcnnll. Instiwtion in WuhiqtOll. g.C •.
Ihc HouSloo. WOOIID'S 'carCCl in. A nx:all.-delc indie CouncIalioni'. uTbD much more iIlacteItilil
business. . said Iowa uc.c rings IIkI

Witn· s 'goes home;
edia °fll hounding·

SENSUNTEP QUE,BIS \'ador youinpcacc;'ORClCponer'I\ouled.
(~P) • ~:.~ Lope!,. I key ~cren, Mn. Lopez,. maid II.lhchomc
Wible m IheO.J. Sim -.-,ulaI.Jcr, ncxldoor IO,Simpson:J., te liliOOCor
the Uniled SUltebecau shew Ibrccdayslastwecldnthecaseoftbc
t redl or being hOllndca by reponers, rOOl~1 ~1Ar Kcused ,of lillin_
but fund Ihc 'lualion no bcu.cr in eX-Wife NICole Brown Simpson and.
h r h meland. ... her friendRo~ld Qoldman.

Shortly ftct arrivin on Monday, - She is Ihe only known defense
hcwa be'ic _cd! by rcpon.cr:-E. a wi&ncs~, wilD' can place :Simpsoo"s

relative' boli· - in &hi.:: IOwn 35mil Ford Bronco oulSidc hi. home It 'the
CJ!l oC S Sal vador. lime prosecutors claim Ihe lwowere

"Ocl8way from my house!" he' fa&all)' bbod OUlIidcMs. SimPson·.
ycUed. "Don't boll'ler me. I doD', condominium.
W nto - you!' ' _. " . _ . _

One reporter asked her pi n. . Mo •.J..oPczms~sled she ~d not
..None-," he replied, . ,been pu,d or prO!'u~ ~Ylhanl for
Will he -0 b ck. to me United her ~m~)' ",d dtdn, tupec:t •

tate "I "' . ~n nClal wlndf.1I whco she fClChed
"-I dO~'l 'know," he ad. EI Salv &,:!.. . .
ThJC:.ch uri tcf.Mr •.Lopezlefl ~c S,~p,~.5asc ~ c~led

,ror a 'wmln the counlry ide. chased rela_LI~cly' Utile ur in abc Salvadoran
b)' repOner in ht vehicl lhat pre - 1~lf. MOIl Salvadonnl.porII
bounced through ru - ed, rushy fon· .follow soccer ~lhcr,~.
temtin. -Amc.flclD roomaJJ. 10 Sampson IS •

"Only I minUle and we'll leave rclauvcly,obscure n,urc here.
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Southwestern Bell Is Offering ''21st Century" Technology ...AGAIN!
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SouthwestemBeU Telephone
Is Making Big Promises To Keep Its M0PQP91y.
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